
(By Matjrj.ce Fbaucis Egan in the AyeMaria.)
TBUTH is held by the Protestant English tobe their inheritance.yueen Khzabeth, the most successful and accomplished liar of hertune, according to Green, the historian, preserved it to them whenshe defeated the Spanish Armada. English literature since her time
is fall ot the repeated assertion that foreigners are liars, an1thattruth is an English virtue exclusively. Aul yet, like the jewel inthe toads head,it has been well hidden at times. Our friends theEnglish Protestants havealways been sticklers for the exact telling
of the truth in smallmatters. The Puritans would never forbear toutteran unpleasant truth to their neighbours, if the advantage of theutterance were on their own sida. But if it were necessaryto plunge
froth deeper into her well, that she mi<*bt not illumiuate a sharpbargain with an Indian for a bit of land, the Puritan could doitwithserenity.

The doctrine that it is as great"a sin to steal a pin" as tode-fraud the widow and the orphan wascheriihed by these fierce truth-tellers, and flaunted by themin the face of the lax Papist, who heldthat some sins were greater than others. This unreasonable Puri-tanical confusion is helping modern Protestantism to say, withKenan, "Idrop sin outaltogether."
Experiencehas shown that the truth in thehands of people whoconsider themselves tobe entirely truthful, is a weaponmoredestruc-tive than a knife controlled by a Malay running a-tnuck. To lovetruth isa precious virtue;to speak it in season and out of season isa detestable vice. To say, "It is truth,11 after one has mined aneighbour s reputationmay sound noble to theman or woman withahard heart and a Puntanised conscience ;itis not noble:it is base.Io tell the truth uaseasonably is often a crime agn'nst chanty.lrutb-telling is often the keenest and moat poisonous"weapon of v c

envious. Indeed, it is generally the envious who conJone theirbrutal unchantablenesa by the cry of '" the truth, the truth, andnothingbut the truth1
"

It is true that Jack Stripling: was in eraol ten years ago forspending tis employer's money for candy and dime novels. He wasthirteen years olu then, and the affair was bad enough;he waspunished; be repented; he is a man now, honorable,honest, res-pected;nobody knew of it in his new neighbourhood until ihe other
\a v younSeßtSeBt b°y came b°me in tears, broken-hearted, inaworld that had suddenly become as gloomy as night. A dear oldin 7Ta Pl°U8' con9cleutiouß old lady— nad considered it tier duty to

tell the truth, theplain "
unvarnished truth," about poor Stripling toa few friends. There aremen servingout life sentences in tbe peni-tentiaries with purer souls and less to answer for than that veterantruth-teller-woo, by the way,is not a Puritan, but a constant atten-dant at all the services of the Oaurch. She seems to have every-thing but charity.

A brutal truth-teller does more harm than a liar. The words ofa liar soonpass for what they are worth ;buttruth is truth after all,and itcan be made a heavy weapon— a bludgeon to crush the heartout ot those who are trying to live down the past— a dagger to poisonnope— an extinguisher for reverence and respect. A brutal truthtold without warrant has been known to weaken faith itself. There
is no doubt of the fact that whenever you meet aman or womanwno protests his or her devotion to the truth at all times and seasons,youmeet a malicious and uncharitable man or woman, an enviousand bad-temperedman or woman.If truth in our daily life servecharity, andkindness, and cheer-fulness, let it be told a hundred times a day. But tbe just man whoblurts itout on all occasions probably falls as often as he blurts itout. Frankness, which our Puritan friends protest they cherishaboveall things, is detestable unless tempered by tact. When twofriends begin to examine eacb other's consciences, relations arebecomingstrained, though they may both love the truth.
r* *k .- 8(£? e of our Phan8ees— there are Catholic as well as non-Catholic Pharisees— had the opportunity of telling some home-truthsto St. Mary Magdalenbefore she found Our Lord, she would pro-bably have gone back in despair to hersin. There are more crimescommitted every day in the name of truth than in the name ofliberty. Calumny may be lived down, but who cai live downdetraction ?

Readers of the funny column in the papers are familiar withstones of the meanestman. We think the record is broken by theBt.°l£-n f the seizore by theDublinCastle authoritiepof themanuscript, "m°' Brlen 8novel wiitten during his confinement in Galwaygaol. The gaolers seized it on the ground that "as it had beenwrittenon prison paper it was theproperty of the Government."—Unr wit-and»humour editors will findithard tobeat thiß

Mr. P Burke announces that be has taken a long lease ofBarrett's Hotel, Christcburcb. The house is well know* as con-veniently and agreeably situated, as well as afford.ng ample accom-modation of the most approved kind for a very largenumber ofguests. Itwill now be renovated and rendered still more deaervineif possible, of a high reputation. The culinary department whichMr.Burke is particularly w^ll qualified tosuperintend, will be espe-cially attended to, and will leavenothing to be desired. The housewill in every department be among the first in the colonies.Mr.Davitt has senthalf a million cabbage plants todistrictsinIreland moat affected by thepotato blight.
Chinamen who passed .through Montreal in bond lately spokevery bitterly of being treated with such indignity, and said theirGovernmentwould be likely to retaliate.
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about to sail from New York. So that it certainly was not hisgnost inai seen—unless he had met with death on the voyage.But this possibility didnot trouble me atall; for the moreIthoughton the question, the more sure 1became that the Bpirit was that of
motner A.,— a persuasion which ga-hered confirmation in my mindirom tne happy arrival of the provincial in due time. Moreover,thetranquilizing effect of the vision made me attribu'.e it to the good-ness ot our Blessed Mother, whohad sent it,Ifelt sure, as a warning
ina moment of doubt andunger.Now, if^ anyone consider what Isaw the reault of "heated
imagination, Ianswer that my imagination was not working *tallat tne time 1 first saw ihe apparition, and that it became chilledrather than heated. Equally at fault must be toe theory of

" optical
illusion in the case. Moreover, the way in which the phantomdisappeared— withdrawing deliberately and reluctantly,rather than
vanisning— made me certain beyond doubt that Ihad seena spirit
sustaining for amoment the appearance of abody. ProbablyIshallneverknow for sure whomyvisitant was until Idie, buthis presence
Vi hlir me«nory an indelible impressionwhile this mortal

ON THE BRUTAL TELLING OF THE TRUTH.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHEDRAL, DUNEDIN.
On Friday evening, at 7 p.m., the stations of the cross recentlyreceived from Munich, were canonically erected by biaLordshin theBishop assisted by the Rev. Fathers Lynch. Adtn., G.lden andO Neiil, in St. Joseph's Cathedral,Dunedin. We havealready spokenof the stations a<? admirable samples of the particularbranch of artSome further details, however,may not be uointeres ing tooarreaders"Bachatation.framed inaGothicarchofwhiteandgold.supportedonpil-lars, and surmounted by a cross, formsa groupinrelief, theprominentfigures standingboldly out— those of less interest seenbehindthem notbeing quiteco mucn raised from the back-ground, whichis painted
bo as to suggest the surroundings among which the particular eventtoot place. The first station shows us our DivineLord led away fromniatea judgment Beat. His ia a sublime »nd beautiful figure, cladma white vestment, with a mintle of led, and wearing round hitbead the crown of thorna. The figure of the Saviour, weneed notsay, occupies the chief place inevery group, and the identity bothofperson and dress is well preserved all through. Pontius Pilate isshown discharging his responsibility by washmghis bands ina basinpresented tohim by a page. He is arrayedin a robe of light buffcolour. His air is imperious und grand, and suitable to the positionbe occupies. The low-standing of the guard, or executioner, intownose keeping the Savi ,urhas beeo committed,iashowa by hissemi-nude condition. He,however,wears akindof tunic, greenincolourin the second station two of these low officialsare seen placing thecross on Jesus' shoulders. In theback-ground, under a blue eky, thebuildings of a stately courtyard are represented. In thewira station the Saviour has fallen to the ground,looking patheti-cally out upou the people. A half-naked guard raises a scoureato strike hin*.and two Rumin soldiers are seen in the background—that of a street. In the fourth station the Blessed Virginmeets oarix>rd. She wears a snow-white veil,a mantle of blue, andan under-garment of pale purple;Her teet are bare. The artist, as also in thecase or the Jsavtour, has succeeded in giving her a face and figureofsublime beauty, delicate and pure in *n extreme degr c. In theOdcfc-ground, at the foot of a tower,one of the holy womenis seenclad in a red mantle. Tbere is also a soldier and the guard orexecutioner. In the fifths'aticm Simon of Gyrene appears, aquaintfigure clad in apurple tunic. Iv the sixth,Veronica,kneeling at thetoet ot Jesus, presents him with a white cloth. Her attitude isgraceful. Sac wears a turban of pale yellow and blue; a whitehandkerchief is round tier neck, hor mantle is green with goldstripes and her under-dress dark pink. Simoa of Gyrene, with aneffort, holds up the eros«, but the ex-cmioner is impatient,and plicabis scourgp. In the seventh station the Saviour has fallen the secondtime :tt,e executioner agai > plies his scourge. The back-ground isa "Kingly preity,with white clouds in ablue sky, feathery trees, andtar-off bills—but the sinister figure of a Jewish elder is also seentnere, dark,lowering, and sardonic. In the eighth station, a womanina gleen dress, with t» half-naked child, kneels at ihe Saviour's.eet. He holas up His baud ia blessing. Another woman,ina bluemantle, is seenbehind the cross, appealing by her attitude to heaveninevery station oneor iwoif the executioners is close beside toesaviour. In the nioth station, the Savourhas fallen for the thirdtime— now completely exhausted. Simon of Cyrene, still holdiosthe cross, alao appears fatigued. The executioner clutches thebaviour s vestment roughly, anddragsHim up,also plyinghis sourceA Koman soldier, with drawn sword, stands io the back-ground Inthe tenthstation two executioners strip the Saviour of His vestmentwhile Uis face is turned upwards in mute proest. In the eleventhstation theSaviourisstretched on the cross.to which His feethave beennailed. HIS hands arestill free, but twoexecunoaeragrasp Hisarrasiwo figures ot Jewish elders are seen in the backgrouni bothimposingm ahigh degree. One, witha flowing black beard wear*a turbanand robe of buff, and carries in hishand the paper on whichthe letters, I.N. R. 1., are written. Theother is clad in purple, audhis beard is grey. Farther back standj a Boman soldier. Thetwelfth station shows toe Saviour dead upon the cross. The Blessed\ irgin stands on His right, St.John onHis left, and the Magdalen
clasps His feet. The figures, beautiful and pathetic beyond descrip-tion, are well thrown oat by a background, inwhich the blue of theeky has been obscured, suggesting the supernatural darkness thatoccurred. The thirteenth station is also Bublimely pathetic andbeautiful. ,Tne dead Christ lies uponHis mother's knees. A speech-less agony is written on the Virgin's face. The dead body lies aspure andpeaceful as that of a little child asleep, but the right armhangs hfelpsa down, and in the hand is the print of the nail Themark of tne spear is also in the side. Inihe fourteenth station thebody of the Saviour ia laid in the sepulchre by two disciples theone an aged man, representing Joseph of Arimathea, the otheryoung and handsomely attired, representing Nicodemus TheBlessed Virgin, comfoi ted by St. John, stands in the background
We do not pretend, however, to have described the stations infulldetail. To do so, wouldneed more time and space than we haveatour disposal. Wethiok, nevertheless, we may claim io have givensuch particulars as will furnish our readers with a fair ideaof them
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